
 

VARASEAL CGA 
TWO COMPONENT SEALING AND INSULATING COMPOUND FOR LEAK 

PROOF CABLE GLAND ASSEMBLIES
  
 
DESCRIPTION 
“VARASEAL CGA” is a two part unique sealing and 
insulating compound and it expands while curing and 
fills all the gaps between the cable and metal, 
making it gas, fire and watertight. 

USES 
It is used for ensuring leak proof cable gland 
assemblies in bulkheads and decks.  VARASEAL 
CGA is fireproof, thereby eliminates the risk of cable 
transit boxes thus acting as a fire bridge.  It 
eliminates the possibility of flooding and fire 
propagation through the cable joints as it prevents 
escape of controlled air from the citadel to the 
outside area.  VARASEAL CGA is a highly effective 
Damage-checking device.  It is also non-irritant and 
shrink free system. 

ADVANTAGES 
♦ VARASEAL CGA never shrinks 
♦ It has unlimited shelf life 

STANDARDS 
To meet the schedule parameters of specs as 
indicated in the Purchase Orders. 

TYPICAL PROPERTIES 
1. Appearance : Part A: Pale red powder,  
                              Part B: Brown liquid 
2. Potlife   : 30 minutes minimum 
3. Viscosity Part B CPS : 8-25  
4. Hardness Shore D : 65+10 
5. Cure Mechanism : Chemical cure 
6. Compression strength (min) : 20 kg/Sq.cm 
7. Full cure, max :  30 hours            
8. Expansion, min : 2.0%                                          

 

 
MIXING 
To prepare the VARASEAL CGA compound,  one 
part of hardener and two parts of powder are simply 
mixed in a vessel either by hand or with the use of a 
stirrer.  After that the compound can be poured into 
the cable ducts which should be pre-sealed by using 
our specially developed VARAPOXY PUTTY. 

PACKAGING 
The material Part A (1.335 kg) Part B (0.665 kg) is 
packed separately and 10 sets in a carton (20 kg) 

CLEANING 
VARASEAL CGA requires only water to clean the 
equipment that is used for preparing the compound. 
eg. Vessel, pump etc 

STORAGE   
VARASEAL CGA is stored in dry conditions up to 
30˚C.  

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
VARASEAL CGA is non-toxic and incombustible.  
This 2-component sealing compound is made only 
of inorganic raw materials. 


